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Shot noise in frustrated single-electron arrays
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W ehavecarried outnum ericalsim ulationsofshotnoisein

2D arraysofsingle-electron islandswith random background

charges.Theresultsshow thatin contrastwith the1D arrays,

at low currentsthe currentnoise is strongly colored,and its

spectraldensity levels o� at very low frequencies. The Fano

factor m ay be m uch larger than unity,due to the rem nants

ofsingle-electron/hole avalanches. However,even very sm all

therm aluctuationsreducetheFanofactorbelow 1foralm ost

any bias.

PACS num bers:73.23.Hk,73.40.Rw,85.35.G v

Arraysofsm allconducting islands separated by tun-

neljunctionsare am ong the sim plestsystem sexhibiting

the Coulom b blockade and the related e� ects ofcorre-

lated single-electrontunneling-forreviewssee,e.g.,Refs.

[1{3].Besidesthesuccessfuluseofm ulti-junction arrays

for absolute therm om etry (see,e.g.,Ref.[4]),two their

im portant applications in future digitalnanoelectronics

havebeen suggested:

(i) The arrays m ay replace the double junctions in

single-electron transistors,in order to raise the single-

electron addition energy and hence increase the opera-

tion tem perature range [5]. A quantitative analysis of

thisopportunity [6]hasshown thatforthispurpose,ar-

rayswith zero background chargesoftheislandsm ay be

especially e� ective.

(ii)Thearraysm ayserveascircuitelem entswith "sub-

electron" (quasi-continuous)charge transfer[7],capable

ofleaking to ground the random background chargesof

single-electron islands induced by charged im purities -

see,e.g.,Ref.[8].Earlierweshowed [9]thatboth condi-

tionsofsub-electron transfer,thathad been form ulated

in the introduction to Ref.[7],are satis� ed ifthe back-

ground charges of the array islands are arranged in a

specialway.

Both applications are,however,strongly a� ected by

the background charge random ness. In ourrecentwork

[10] we have shown that in the realistic case of "full

chargefrustration",when random chargesarespreaduni-

form ly within the available range [� e=2;+ e=2][11],the

form er application becom es im possible,because the ar-

ray losesany sensitivity to the gatevoltage.Concerning

the second application,the results ofthe analysis [10]

weresom ewhatm oreencouraging:they showed thatthe

background charge random nesssuppressesthe Coulom b

blockade considerably, albeit not fully. M oreover, in

large 2D arraysthe statisticaldistribution ofthe block-

age threshold voltage Vt becom es relatively narrow,so

thatdynam ic propertiesofthese arraysarevirtually re-
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FIG .1. Spectraldensity ofcurrentnoisecalculated forsev-

eral2D arrayswith random background charge distribution,

as a function ofobservation frequency !,for two values of

dc current I. For I = 0:1e=R C only two extrem e cases are

shown. The insetshowsthe corresponding resultsfor1D ar-

rays

producible sam ple-to-sam ple. In the lightofthisresult,

itwasim portantto check whetherthe second condition

ofsub-electron transfer[7],theshotnoisesuppression,is

also satis� ed in such arrays.

Unfortunately, despite the recent successful experi-

m ental im plem entation of ordered 2D arrays, whose

transport properties are well described by the full-

frustration m odel,by severalgroups(see,e.g.,Refs.12-

16),wearenotawareofany m easurem entsoftheirnoise

properties. In this situation,the objective ofthis work

was a num ericalsim ulation ofshot noise in 2D arrays

with random background chargedistribution,within the

fram ework of the "orthodox" theory of single-electron

tunneling [1]. Forcom parison,resultsfor1D arraysare

also shown. (Som e prelim inary results for the 1D case

werepublished earlier[7].) Forthe sakeofsim plicity we

havestudied them ostinterestingcaseofsm allisland self-

capacitance:C0 � C=N 2,whereC isthecapacitancebe-

tween neighboring islands,and N isthe array size.The

2D arrays were ofan alm ost square shape,with N � 1

islandsalong thecurrentdirection and N islandsacross.

O ur algorithm s were based on the well-known M onte

Carlo code M O SES 1.2 that is available on the W eb at

http://hana.physics.sunysb.edu/set/software/index.htm l.

Despite the code optim ization,getting reasonable accu-

racy ofnoisecalculationshasrequired substantialsuper-

com puterresources.Forexam ple,thecalculation ofjust
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FIG .2. TheFano factorF � SI(0)=2eI asa function ofdc

current per row for charge-frustrated arrays oftwo di�erent

sizes,and forthe 20� 20 array with zero background charge

[20]. The inset shows the corresponding plots for frustrated

1D arrays.

onegroup ofcurvesshown in Fig.2 took approxim ately

1,500 node-hoursofm odern CPUs.

Figure 1 shows typicalfrequency dependences ofthe

spectraldensity SI(!)ofcurrentnoise in 2D arrays,for

two values of dc current I (determ ined by dc voltage

V >
� Vt applied to the array) at zero tem perature. At

large currents and/or high frequencies the results are

virtually independent on the system dim ensionality;in

fact,generalargum ents[7,17]show thatin allcasesSI(!)

tends to 2eI=N . However,at� nite currentsthe results

for2D and 1D casesarequitedi� erent.In contrasttothe

1D case,2D arraystypically do notexhibitthe spectral

density increase at !=2� = I=e, corresponding to the

so-called SET oscillations [1]. M ore im portantly,as dc

currentisreduced and/orthearray sizeisincreased,the

frequency atwhich SI(!)levelso� decreasesratherdra-

m atically [18],while the saturation levelSI(0)increases

wellbeyond the Schottky form ula value 2eI. (In 1D ar-

rays,SI(0)isalwaysbelow 2eI,so thattheFano param -

eterF � SI(0)=2eI isalwaysbelow unity [7].) Figure 2

showstheFano factorasa function ofdccurrentforsev-

eralarrayswith random background charge,and forone

20� 20 array with zero background charge. At I ! 0,

the Fano factorsaturatesforany particularsystem ,but

ata very high level,with exponentially broad statistical

distribution.

Note thatthe dram atic increase ofnoise in 2D arrays

islim ited to low currents.Thisiswhy itdoesnota� ect

too m uch such m easure ofthe shotnoise suppression as

the"crossover"valueIcr ofdccurrent(Fig.3),atwhich

the Fano factordropsto 1=N 1=2,i.e.to the geom etrical

m ean between theunity and itsasym ptotic,high-current

value[7].

The di� erence between results for 2D and 1D arrays

m ay beattributed tothedi� erenttopology ofchargecar-
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FIG .3. The average "crossover" current Icr (the dc cur-

rent corresponding to F = 1=N
1=2

) as a function the array

length for 1D and 2D arrays,both with and without charge

frustration.Errorbarscorrespond to the r.m .s.width ofthe

statisticaldistribution ofIcr.

rierm otion.In the 1D case,currentiscarried along the

array by single stream ofsingle electrons(holes). W ith-

out disorder,the array provides a single bottleneck for

this m otion. At I ! 0,overcom ing this bottleneck be-

com es a dom inating source of current  uctuations, so

thatthe current uctuationsare essentially the sam e as

in a singletunneljunction,with a broadband shotnoise

and F ! 1 [7]. Disorder in a long array induces m ul-

tiple quasi-bottleneck states with very close thresholds

V
(i)

t
. The actualthreshold voltage Vt is determ ined by

thehighestofthesethresholds,sothatatV ! Vt(I ! 0)

the Fano factorstilltendsto unity.

O n the contrary,broad 2D arrays m ay feature m ul-

tiple stream s ofelectrons and holes m oving in opposite

directions,thatdo notnecessarily annihilateeven in the

absenceofdisorder,giving riseto long "avalanches"pro-

ducing in particularvery large noise (F � 1)[19]. The

disordersuppressesthise� ect(Fig.2),butonly partly.

Itisinteresting (and im portantforapplications)that

the Fano factor at low currents is substantially sup-

pressed by even very sm alltherm al  uctuations. For

exam ple, Fig. 4 shows that tem perature as low as

kB T = 10� 2e2=C reduces the Fano factor at low cur-

rents by severalorders ofm agnitude,bringing it below

unity,besidesa very sm allregion whereeV < 2kB T.(In

thatregion,the current uctuationsareessentially ther-

m al,ratherthan dueto theshotnoise.) Thisbehavioris

very m uch di� erentfrom thatof1D arrays(inset)where

sm allincrease oftem perature have negligible e� ect on

shotnoise.

Actually,Fig.4m ay besom ewhatm isleading,because

atvanishing tem peraturethelim itI ! 0 correspondsto

the voltageapproach to a � nite valueVt,whileatT > 0

itisachieved atV ! 0,so we are speaking aboutvery

di� erent dc bias regions. In fact the decrease ofF is

2
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FIG .4. Fano factor as a function of dc current for sev-

eral20� 20 arrays,atzero and �nitetem peratures.Theinset

showsthecorresponding dependencesfora typicalchargedis-

tribution ofa 1D array.

not a result of the decrease of current  uctuations as

such:actually at� xed applied voltage the spectralden-

sity SI(0)alwaysgrowswith tem perature,butdccurrent

growseven faster,resulting in the reduction ofF . Nev-

ertheless,Fig.4 relaysthe im portantinform ation,since

itisthe Fano factor,notSI(0)perse,thatisim portant

forapplications[7].

In fact,thereduction ofF by therm al uctuationshas

been already noted in our work on avalanches in uni-

form arrays (see Fig. 5 of Ref. [19]) and interpreted

as avalanche suppression due to larger side di� usion of

electronsand holes,increasingchancesfortheirrecom bi-

nation. Apparently,disorderenhances this process and

suppressesavalancheseven further.

To sum m arize, we have found that large 2D single-

electron arrays biased close to the Coulom b blockade

threshold at T ! 0 (and hence carrying very low cur-

rent) exhibit strongly colored noise,following approxi-

m ately the 1=f� dependence untilvery low frequencies

where itlevelso� yielding very high valuesofthe Fano

factor. This e� ect,that m ay be interpreted as a result

ofelectron/hole avalanches in 2D arrays[19],would be

very unfavorablefortheapplication ofsuch arraysascir-

cuitcom ponentswith quasi-continuous("sub-electron")

charge transfer. However,at sm allbut � nite tem pera-

tures the Fano factoris suppressed below unity for vir-

tually allbiasvoltages.
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